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Over the last 20 years Iberian honeybees (IHB) have been scrutinised with a variety of ge-
net ic markers including morphology, allozymcs, mtDNA, and microsatellites. 'lhe complex 
patterns and processes revealed have yet to be fully understood. While mtDNA is useful to 
reveal the maternal component, biparental markers capture genome-wide effects (admixture, 
expansions, and contractions) am! locus-specific effects (selection). Accordingly, we expl!Ct 
to dissl!Ct out, through genome-wide scans, neutral and selection effects. In this study, the 
Illumina Golden Gate Assay was used to genotype SNPs across the complete genome ofiHBs. 
'lht:: SNP data set was analysed fur evidenct:: of selection using a frequentist, FOIST, and a 
Bayesian meth od, BayeScan. Additionally, a spatial analysis method (MatSAM) was used to 
test for associations between SNPs and climatic variables. With these approaches we detected 
eight loci with a strung signal of directional selection. ' ll1t:: genome positions and putative 
gene functions, given in the HB genomic resources, suggest that these putatively selected 
loci arc strong candidates fo r selection. The spatial representation of these same loci reveals 
a clinal pattern of variation, further supporting selection. Our approach allows for a rigorous 
consideration of selection as the underlying cause of observed patterns of diversity and cant-
rast with previous studies where evocation of selection was merely speculative. 
r:-::-1 SNP (Single Nucleotide Polymorphism) analysis on the honeybees 
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Rultner has said that Anatolian bees were present in Thracc and they were separated from 
the rest of the honeybees of Europe along the borders of Turkey. He also stated that it's hard 
to explain this observation. We have studied 50 samples from Turkey at 994 SNP loci to 
answer this question. After structure analys is of 50 samples we have recognised 11lfacian ho-
neybees and Anatolian honeybees with dill"erent genetic combinations. Besides according to 
our previous microsatellite analysis between Thracian and Anatolian honeybee populations 
there were minimum gene f1ow. A phlylogenctic tree was constructed using distance matrix 
based on SNP results also revealed that Thracian honeybees of Edirne and K1rklareli region 
form a sepcrate cluster compared to samples from other Anatolia regions. Therefore Tluaci-
an honeybees are completely diJl'crcnt from Anatolian honeybees and they must be closer to 
European honeybees. 
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